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Ali the seed is vory dear hero, it miglt
bo sown in a nuraery.bed, and the

Notes by the Way, plants bet out like cabbages, only
ratier closer togother: 24 inchos by
10 inches. If the ecd is eown on drills,

HORSES AT CIOAGO.-It i4 almost as usual, put it in as carly as possible;
inicrediblel In the class of - thorouglh- it cannot bu sown tOO carly. The fly
brods " no United.States' horse was does not scmi to touch it; perhaps
exhibited. Robori Davies,of Toronto, because the beast is net much about
won easily both vith single horses and when tho plant comes up. .And the
coilections. Nearly ailt tho lcavy earliness of the soving secason has ano-
tcams in the parade of draught-hurses thor advantago, whero a great breadith
wore .Percherons. The most useful of root-crop is grown: it can bu
team was one of six Shire Clydesdales. finished and done with before it is
A four-lorse tuam and a two-horso tim te get the other seed in. Ono
Shire-Clydesdalo team from Canada thing is certain . milk never tastes of
Wero highly approved of, but, says kohl.rabi.
our authority, the prizes for good ._
looks went mostly to Poreherons.
According to MI. Auzias Turonhio, the
system of having only ono judge, TUIRNIP.TOPS. - W o have alwa1ys
instoad of three, was not a wise stop. turned our ewe.flock on to the land
Well, that depends upon circumstan- after the turnips and mangels vere
ces. Wo wero once judge of Jerseys, harvested and nover found that the
at Mile-.End, with two other: one of laves, if net too abundantly eaten,
our' co.judges had once seen a Jorsey. did them any harm. They make cows
cow, but lad nover seen a Jersey bull; scour too much to do them much good'
the other lad never seen either the and the miltk they give when eating
one or the othor! mangol-tops is poor enough te provo

' "How much does that horse voigh ? the truth of the position that food does
Ire must go over 2,500 lbs;" was a influenco the quality of milk. We hear,
remnrk M. Auzias-Turenno often however, from England, that, in many
hoard; as if bullocks net horses were cases, tho tendency to abortion in cows
being judged ; and the 2nd prize went and early lambing ewes has been
te a Pôrcheron, a monstrous mass of traced to the practice of feeding thon
fat, whose defects wore consealed by a vhen pregnant on turnip.tops and
vast accumulation of adipose tissue. mangel-loaves. Cat any of ourrealers

The Normans were highly satisfac- give us any information on this
ai ~ ~ 'r Pl pit ?tory, and Mr Ness won 3rd p point

with Maltôt, and the lIaras National
the 11th with Marquis do Puisaye.

The Jlackneys brought Ontario te
tho frznt. " They are miniature Nor- BAsI.-SLAO.-Aro ve net going te
mans, said M, Auzias-Turenno to a import a cargo of this valuable source
neighbour. " - Hum 1" replied the of phosphoric.acid ? It is te be had,
other, " the Normans are only on- in England, at 308. a gross ton= $6.48
largod hackneys." for 2,000 lbs., and 500 lbs. is a full

'uffolks poor. Indeed, we have dose for an acre. Something must bu
nover soon a roally good SufFolk on dene, and that soon, te lower the
this continent. Useflul beasts, they price of fertilisors lere, and we look
are; rattling fast valkors, and that is te the Farmers' Syndicate te aid us in
the pace for a farmer's horse. Not this. Su orphosphate,analysing 28 oo
bad roadstors, either, for 8 miles an of soluble phosphate is selling at
heur in a tax-cart is quite pace enough Bristol f'or £2.2s a gross ton=S9 00
for a market.horse. for 2,000 Ibs.

VETRaINARY-INsPEoTION. -WC ail
have our favorite points in an ani- TE WIIFAT-FIELDS oP THE WEST.-
mal, bu it horse, bullock, sheep, or hog. Good heavens 1 Listen to the follow-
As an old hunting-man, we conifss te ing, fron that very trustworthy
look at a horse's hocks and loin, paper, "Farn and Home:" "In soc.
more than any other part-, te the ne- tiens of the West where farmers have
glect, very likoly, 'of other points planted 700 acres of grain, they have
just as material. But a voterinary- ben obliged te find work as day
surgeon, who is exaini cing i horses labourora at day.laboutrem"wages, and
overyday,not only brings i scientifi in courties far distant fremtheir own,
knowledge to bear, but conducts bis simulybecausecropsdidnotgerminate
oxamination systomatically, taking in and grow ,he past season. And this is
overy point of the animal from hoof ta net ail. The brave wivesand daughters
withers. NoL oniy wail theîsiiuu,oxpo cannot und lanu, in Some sctcions, on
rienced veterinary detect any manifest which stock can get enoughi food to
unsoundness, but,ho will discover lurk- sustain animal life. " AIl this je in
ing symptons of unsoundness, parti- tended to provo that it is vory wrong
cularly as regards the sight, that one of the Eastera mortgagees te howl
of the laity would very probably pass out because interest is not paid. Ts it
over unobsorvcd. Whorefore, when possible that mon wvho have "some
buying a horse of any value, submit 700 acros of grain " cannot stand tho
him. to the examination of a veteri- failure of ono ycar's crops ? Is this not
nary-surgeon of established repu- a pretty fair argument in favour of
tation. 'mixed farming"? 

AaaIoULTunAL SoIIooLs. - Again,
Dr Hoskins, of t1 o Vermont Watch-
mai, lots oI une of his incisive para-
graphs against shlam agrieultural
schools and collogos. are ivo, in this
province, going to do any botter than
wve have done ?

Dit. T. H. HosiciNs :--" Tho attompt
las been made, aud. has woll nigh sue.
cecdod, te maIko tho alleged agrictl-
tural schools a sciontifie departmnt
of impecunious literary colloges; or
to furnish work for a lot of professera
too ignorant and too genteel, and, in

ost cases, too lazy and inefficiont, te
make any kind of a school succesful.
The results are seon, in almost overy
Stato, ' agrieulturat colleges' teaching
vory little agriculture, and net enôugh
of anything else to attract the public
patronage, or awakon any foling
other than somothing vory cloecly
akin to disgust and contem pt."

Strong language, the above, is n't
it? but net a bit too strong. The
%vaste of monoy in the experiments,
as they cat thom, that are being car-
ried on in somo-mot?-of the ta
tiens in the States; exporiments that
vere tried fiftyyeurs ago in England,
and descriptions of which, with their
results, are te be found in publications
known to overy one interested in agri-
cultural science; the waste of money,
we say, lavished on theso exporinents
would go far towards providing for
the building and cquipment of a real,
practicat school of scientifie farmin-.

WHITTLEsEA PoULTaY-SculoOL.-
Whitlesea Mouo, in Cambridgeshire,
England, was really a mere, i. o. a feu
almost under ivater, in muy younger
days. Ls chiet products wero gece,
pluced for their ibathera, wvild-fovi,
cels, and pike. Steain-drainage, how-

.ver, cured the land of ils surplus of
humidity, and bulky .horthorn beasts,
hecavy Lincoln shecp, aînd superb
flocks of tukeys noev fecd proefitably,
where once the boom of the bittern
and the sharp screech of the snipo
were thu principal sounds te bo heard.
And it is on this once almost uninha-
bitablo fin that the Cambridge-shire
Council, last montih, opened a great
Poultry-school, where the entire ratie
p)pulatioii of the county was invited
to corno and study gratis, under pro.
fessional tuition, overy phase and pro-
blem of profitable poultry-raising.
With some thousauds of minor bodies
given similar power's of initiative and
expenditure, iwe are likely te soe things
in England which no previous syston
of government has introducod.

'his-secems to us te be the boginning
of a very satisfactory state of thing
The county,-vhich votes the funds te
bo expended in this and other •'nw-

fangled " ways, i net likoly te enter
upon a "Grandmotherly" style of
proccding, and there wili net bu that
absurd wasto of' noney oit which Dr.
Hoskins expended the vials of his
just vrath in the passago we quoted
above.

FAM- IMPLEMENTS. - WO believe
that, at our instigation, the Central
Farmers' Syndicato of Canada iwill
import specimens of Coleman's Drag-
harrow, early in the new yenr. This
is by far the best of ail the grubber,
or scarifiers, in uso in England. It
works ivol, as a grubber with narrow
teeth, with two horses ; sad, as a
scarifior, for bremaking the crust of
stubbles with the paring-shares, three
horses will not find it too heavy.

Now, ie have plenty of good,
skilful implement-makore, and thora
is no roason why they should not
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